
MASSENARESCUE SQUAD
RIDE-ALONG PACKET

All riders must complete this packet and turn it in to an officer for approval. Ride-
alongs are NOT permitted unless this packet is complete and approved by the Chief.

RIDER INFORMATION

FI-]LL LEGAL NAME:

DOB: PHONE #:

ADDRESS (STREET):

CITY, STATE, ZIP:

REQUESTED RIDE ALONG DATES:

EMERGENCY CONTACT

NAME: RELATION TO RIDER:

PHONE #: ADDRESS (STREET)

CITY, STATE, ZIP:

APPLICATION APPROVAL (FOR DEPARTMENT USE ONLY)

REVIEWED BY: DATE:

1J-L FORMS AND SIGNATURES COMPLETE? YES: [ ] NO: [ ]
APPROVED: [ ] DENIED: [ ] DENIALREASON:

APPLICANT NOTIFIED OF DENIAL OR ACCEPTANCE ON (DATE):



MASSENARESCUE SQUAD
RIDE-ALONG GUIDELINES

There are inherent risks involved in participating in a ride-along and all riders are required to fully read,understand, and agree to the instructions and waivers in this packet. with the appropriate safeguards, non-EMSpersonnel can ride Yftly and gain a good perspective on EMS operations and the types of services the MassenaRescue Squad provides.

DRESS/EQUIPMENT
All riders are expected to wear appropriate attire while on a ride-along. This includes: dark navy blue or blackpants/jeans (no shorts) and black shoes or boots. Dark navy blue rshii is preferred and it must not containadvertising or emblems. Massena Rescue Squad jackets arl available to riders.

CONDUCTiSAFETY
A11 riders are expected to strictly adhere to the safety and conduct guidelines outlined below.

' You must follow ALL directions given to you by the EMT including staying in the ambulance when
asked.

'At the direction of the cre% you must wear any necessary personal protective equipment.
' You must, at all times, be in the immediate vicinity of the ambulanc! crew unless directed otherwise. Ifyou need to leave the station, ambulance, or crew for any reason, you must notiff the ambulancepersonnel.

' You must wear a seatbelt at all times when riding in a vehicle that is in motion.
' You must only perform in charge of the call. Ride along participants arenot encouraged to render tudent in an EMT class. IF yo.r"riroor" to helpduring the call it is under
' You are expected to behave professionally and courteously to patients, bystanders, crew members, andother agencies involved with a call.
' You must immediately report any injury, illness, or other problem to a crewmember.

Please carefully read and agree to the following statement:

scue Squad ride-along guidelines and I agree to
ve policies is grounds for termination of my ride_
address by the Massena Rescue Squad to publicize

Rider's Signature Date



MASSENA RESCUE SQUAI)
CONFIDENTIALITY (HIPAA)

GUIDELINES

Federal law prohibits the unauthorized sharing of patient information. patient information suchas their name' demographic data, medical rotr-Oition, or any other identi$ring information isstrictly confidential and is Nor to be disclosed, in *y form, to anyone except ambulancepersonnel and others who are authorized under rrrpaa to receive such information. RidersMusT tteat y'J-L patient information as confidential and to consult the ambulance crew withany questions regarding HIpAA laws.

Please carefully read andagree to the folowing statement:

l; x:'ili?;111ffi::'*",",t3x,#.T,tHfl::H'J*,","
telephone number, date of birth, ag9, social security number, medical condition, treatmentreceived, and past medical history. I will not share , in uny form, futi.rr, identifiableinformationwith friends, family, or others who are not directlyinvolved *itn'puti"nt care. If at any timeduring or after the ride-along, I am asked a qu"stiln_about apatieil,I will refer ihe askingperson to the ambulance crew or fire department officers. t understand that if I disclose patientidentifiable information, even unintentionally, t may be subject to civil and/orcriminalpenalties.

Rider's Signature Date:



WATVER OF RIGHTS

In participatingin a ride-along with the Massena volunteer Emergency unit, Inc. (DBA:Massena Rescue squad), the undersigned waves any and alr rightJthai he or she m)ght have toclaim damages, compensation, or remuneration in any form rro'm,h" M;;;il;"" squad,the Town of Massena, and'its employees arising from or associated with the ride-along.

These rights specifically pertain to any injuries to the undersigned while he/she is a passenger inany ambulance or other vehicle owned oioperated by the Mai'sena Rescue Squad or the Townof Massena, or to any injuries sustained in th. .o.r.re of responding to a call including while enroute, on scene, or at any facility.

Riding with an Ambulance crew on an Emergency response is inherently dangerous andcannot be made safe' The undersigned underJands this and has elected to participate in the ridealong program with fuIl understanding and knowledge of the inherent dangers involved. Theinherent dangers associated with a rid-e-along include, but are not limited to, accidentsinvolving the ambulance, negligent or intenti,onal tortious acts by third partypersons, exposureto accidents during the provision of emergency medicaltre
las witness traumatic injuries or events thatmay leave a

As used herein, the word "injuries" shall include bodily injuries, injuries to personal properties,mental anguish, emotional distress and/or death resulting from any such bodily injuries. Allreference herein to the undersigned shall include not only the individual actually signing this<locument, but also his or her personal representative, heirs, and survivors.

the undersigned, by signing this document,
received a copy ofthis document;thathe/she is

theride-arongrheundersignedarso.ackn"r.dxlTJll*;:f-'fl:Xllf #ifr:1ffi?#,of Rights is declared unenforceable that such deiaration has no eifect on the enforceability oflhe remainder of the waiver. This waiver of Rights shall become effective upon its signing.

Rider's Signature Date

Witness Signature Date


